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14 June 2019 
 
 

 
 
Dear Parents 

 
 

  

Today we bid farewell to our Senior Deputy Headmaster, Mr Matthew Guiney, who has loyally served our 
school for the past 28 years.  Although I have only been present for two 
of those years, I am extremely grateful to Mr Guiney for the support and 
guidance he has given to me over this short time.  Mr Guiney is an 
extremely humble and self-effacing man.  He, however, possesses a 
wealth of institutional knowledge relating to SACS, having served the 
school in almost every facet of our school life over the years.  Here follow 
a few facts about Mr Guiney of which you may not be aware.  He grew up 
on a farm in the Free State and attended St Andrews in Bloemfontein.  He 
was a highly successful 1st XV coach at SACS, including the celebrated 
1996 side.  He has coached water polo at SACS for 28 years.  He has run 
the Comrades and Two Oceans Marathons and he has climbed Mount 

Kilimanjaro.  He is the owner of 6 motorguzzi motorcycles and is busy assembling a 7th one.  On top of all 

Your son’s report will reflect his achievements and progress so far this 
year.  Please find time to talk to him regarding his progress and plan 
how you will tackle the second part of the year.  
 
In the first week of next term there will be an opportunity for Grades 8 
to 11 parents to meet the subject teachers at the parent and teacher 
meetings.  Please use these meetings to discuss academic and other 
matters with each subject teacher (Grade 12 parents by invite only).  We 
trust that the Grade 12s do not need reminding that their preliminary 
examinations start on Friday 23 August – only thirty-two school days 
into the third term.  The first, second and third boys in each Grade are 
mentioned below:    

of this, he is a dedicated family man who has enjoyed much support from Nici and his children.  In keeping with his character, Mr Guiney has requested that no big fuss be made 
of his departure.  I do, however, trust that today’s final assembly and the function thereafter will provide a fitting farewell to a man that has meant so much to our College over the 
past 28 years.  Thank you, Sir. 
 

 
Reports will be emailed to all parents on Friday 14 June 2019.  The 
results for the second term will also be available for viewing on the 
parent portal from 11:00am on Friday 14 June 
 

The link to access the portal is: 
http://edadmin.sacollege.org.za/parentportal.cfm 

 

 

In the first week of the third term there will be an opportunity for 
Grades 8 to 11 parents to meet the subject teachers at the parent and 
teacher meetings.  The meetings are as follows: 
 
Wednesday 10 July: Grade 8 Parent-Teachers Meeting Gr.8 in the 
Hofmeyr Hall (5:30pm to 7:15pm) 
Thursday 11 July: Grade 9, 10 and 11 Parent-Teachers Meeting in the 
Hofmeyr Hall (Grade 12 by invite only) (5:30pm to 7:15pm) 
 
Parents are requested to arrive by 6:15pm at the latest so as to ensure 
that there is enough time to see all the subject teachers. 

 

 

The third 
term 
commences 
on Tuesday 9 
July 2019 at 
7:55am (no 
staff 
development).  
Sports 
practices will 
take place 
from day one 
of the new 
term and 
school will 
close at the 
usual time i.e. 
3:00pm. 

 

First Malik Jamie 
Second Danny Gebhard 
Third Ryan Dawson 

   

 

First Emmanuel Rassou 
Second Gregory van Selm 
Third Christian Wolff 

   

 

First Matthew Dean 
Second Matthew Clark 
Third Nicolas Anema 

   

 

First Bradley Virgin 
Second Max Hall 
Third Thomas Russell 

 

 

First 
Second 
Third 

Zach Baskir 
Benjamin Hartley 
Christopher Allpass-Jackson 

 

 
 

On 25 April 75 SACS men, 5 individuals and 5 pairs from each Grade, 
competed against over 5000 other learners in the annual University of 
Cape Town’s Mathematics Competition, the prize giving of which was held  

 

 

 

 

last week.  Many of our boys achieved good results (21 individuals and 9 
pairs achieved merit awards) and SACS was well-placed overall among 
the other schools. We are especially proud of Emmanuel Rassou who 
placed first in Grade 9, sharing the position with another learner who 
also achieved full marks. Other notable performances were by Nathan 
Venter and David Te Roller (9th pair in Grade 8), Matthew Dean (20th in 
Grade 10), Max Hall (18th in Grade 11) and Oliver Borg (28th in Grade 12). 
All of these top achievers were invited to write the UCT Invitational 
Mathematics Challenge from where Emmanuel, Matthew and Nathan 
progressed to a third and final round. The boys did well and Emmanuel 
narrowly missed out on a win here. Congratulation to all our boys. 

http://edadmin.sacollege.org.za/parentportal.cfm
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A bumper crop of entries into the Cape Town Eisteddfod produced excellent results for 
the 70-plus items from SACS.  Over and above the numerous diplomas and honours 
that were awarded, SACS musicians won the following special prizes:   
 
Cape Town Eisteddfod Best Quartet SACS High Saxophone Quartet  
Cape Town Eisteddfod Best Ensemble SACS High Clarinet Ensemble 
Epworth Medal for Best Ensemble SACS High Saxophone Ensemble 
R400 Victoria League Most Promising Vocal Entrant  
15 Years and Over 

Aidan Jones 

Cape Town Eisteddfod Best Brass Entrant  
13 Years and Over 

Matt Ashwell 

Cape Town Eisteddfod Runner-Up Jazz Band SACS High Big Band 
 

Congratulations to our boys, their teachers and the directors of these ensembles. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Michael Levitt was voted Western Province U15 Cricket player of the year and 
Daniel Smith the U17 Western Province Cricket player of the year.  Anda Dilima 
has also been selected for the CSA U17 Cricket Camp which will take place during 
the school holidays.  Congratulation Michael, Daniel and Anda. 
 
The SACS U14A Hockey team won the Western Province League and Cup Double.  
The boys have played some wonderful hockey this term.  Many thanks to Mr le 
Roux, Mr Clark, Mr Peverley, Mr Barnard and Mr Willows. 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Cullen Keytel has been selected to represent South Africa at the World Sailing 
Youth Championship in Poland.  He was re-awarded his Protea Colours, along 
with his Western Province Colours for Sailing.  Cullen has also been awarded the 
Rob Meek Memorial Trophy and scholarship in recognition of his dedication, 
perseverance and achievement in Sailing.  Matt Ashwell was awarded his 
Western Province Colours for Optimist Sailing.  Congratulations Cullen and Matt. 

 

 
 

I wish the following teams and staff well for their events these school holidays: 
 

Saturday 15 to Tuesday 18 June Cape Schools Golf Week 
Saturday 15 to Sunday 23 June 
Monday 17 to Wednesday 19 June 

Zanewonga Outreach (Eastern Cape) 
Cross Country at the Cedarberg 

Friday 21 to Sunday 23 June Knysna Festival Mountain Bike Race 
Thursday 27 June to Sunday 7 July Big Band at National Arts Festival 

(Grahamstown) 
 

I would like to wish our whole community a restful and rewarding time spent 
with your sons.  

 
Yours sincerely 

 
B.J. GRANT 
HEADMASTER 
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